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REAPING A HARVEST

London Shop Keepers Lying in Wait foi

Wealthy American Arrivals.

' Jt ARE NOW COMING OVER BY THE SZORf-

Qoelets Receive a Hearty Welcome fron

the Prince of Wales.

MAY RETURN WITH THEM TO AMER'C'' '

Gossip Concerning the Latest Drawinj
' Boom Gradually Leaking Out.

"*J
PRINCESS OF WALES WAS NOT SICI

tf Declined to Attend llrcuiifte n I.nily t

Whom the I'rlnco Iliid llcvn I'ny-

Ing

-

Attention to lie

Presented.-

fc

.

(Copyrighted. 1835 , by thi An'oclixtwl Prc s. )

LONDON , May 25. To the delight ot cvcrj
body except the undertakers and klndrc
professions , London had a return of fln

weather this week and the great mctropol-

is overflowing with American tourlcts , wl-

inro occupying the best rooms at the hole

and making things Interesting and lively I

the fashionable shopping districts.
Much attention has been attracted to tl

early party of distinguished Americans whlc

has been occupying the best apartments i

the aristocratic Hotel Bristol since Saturdn-

last. . Its members consist of Mr. W. C. Whl-

noy , formerly tccrctary of the United Stati
navy ; Miss Whitney anl Mrs. Southgato ; Mr-

W. . K. VanJorbllt , accompanied by her son ar
daughter ; Mr. Pierre Jay , Mr. and Mrs. Oi

den Goelet and ex-Mayor Hewitt of No-

York. . The baggage ot this party filled tl

hotel lobby and corridors and the arrival
the Americans was the signal for the I

vaslon of their apartments by a small army
dressmakers , tailors and shopmen , who h :

been lying In wait for the travelers. Tl-

Goclets have been deluged with Invltalloi-

to various aristocratic gatherings , and the

presence here , as well as the warm mann

In which they have been received , has causi-

n renewal of the circulation ot the rumo

that there Is a possibility of the Prlnco
Wales accompanying them to the Unit
States In order to bo present at the races f

the America's cup next September. It
impossible to get at the truth of this matt
at proient , but tho-o who noticed the prince

partiality for the company of Mr. and M-

iGcelet during the yachting season on t

Mediterranean , when the prince was th (

guest on board tfco Whyto Ladye , would r-

b8 astonished If the report turns out to-

correct. . On the other hand , sober-mind
persons claim that the state of health
Queen Victoria Is such as to preclude a

possibility of the heir apparent being allow
to wander eo far away from home. 11

strange things have happened and the prln-

Is known to hate a will of his .own. Qiu-

tlons on the subject have been put to $

s Goolet , but ho maintains a discreet sllem

neither denying nor confirming the storl-

afloat. . It Is known , however , that ho a

his famllv nro going back to the United Stal
shortly and will remain there for the Ami-

lea's cup races.-

IN
.

THE AMERICAN CIRCLES.
Among the persona who called upon S

Whitney on Tuesday last was Mr. Rlcht-

Crokor of New York , the ex-Tammany load

Mr. Crokcr had a long Interview with t

exsecretary , on * it has caused much gos

among the Americans here who have ki

themselves In touch with Now York st
politico , as well as with national affairs. 1

subject of the conversation between Mess

Whitney and Crokcr Is not known , 1

naturally there are people who claim t

names of the possible presidential Candida-

of both parties were reviewed by the t

statesmen from New York.
Another gentlemen hero In whom consld

able interest Is taken by the American cole

is ex-Mayor Hugh J. Grant of New Yo

who la engaged In seeing the sights In co-

pany with his bride , a daughtctr of Sena
Murphy of Troy , N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. On
are among the latest arrivals here , havl

previously spent a week In Ireland. Tl
will go to tha continent next week and v-

"do" Paris thoroughly , In addition to visit
other cities. Incidentally , It may bo adt

that Mr , Grant and Mr. Croker have met t-

will meet again whllo In London.
Little by little much secret , history c-

nectbd with the two last drawing rooms
Buckingham palace ts leaking out and Is g-

Jng the gossips plenty to chatter about ,

appears that the application of the dowa-

duchrea of Marlborough , formerly Mrs. Lo-

Hammersly of New York , who wished to
presented to the queen on her marriage
Lord William Bercsford , was returned to
through the lord chamberlain's office , wh

such applications arc filed , with the endoi-

ment , In the handwriting of Queen Vlcto
that her majesty could only receive her
Lady William Bercsford , and that she co

not retain her previous higher title , as
has often done. Consequently thq charm
'ady who is generally known as the "An
lean duchess" will In future have only
place In precedence at court as Lady V

Ham BcreaforJ , and wl',1 not have the rlgh
sit on the coveted btnch reserved for du-

esses at state balls and other court functli
WHY THE PRINCESS WAS NOT THE

Tlio second Incident which Is being eagi
discussed by the gossips Is In connection v

the drawing room of Wednesday last , wl
the Princess Louise (marchloncas of Lor
third daughter of Queen Victoria , rcpreier
the queen In place of the princess of Wa

who had been first ( elected for the honor ,

was given cut that the Indisposition of
princess of Wales was the cause of her re-

Ing to bo prcaent , but It would rcem that
health ot the princess was not the real ca-

of her absence from Buckingham palace
week. Among the names ot the ladles tc

presented waa a certain peeress for wl
company the prince ot Wales hug show
marked partiality. This cauved the prlni-

to pay a flying visit to the queen at Wind
and her majesty reluctantly contented to
upon the Princess Loulto to represent he

the drawing room. But after this turmol
the royal family the much discussed pee
did not appear at Buckingham palace am

"Xl-

d
the storm Is blowing oer.-

"Vanity
.

Fair" wys that the sonsallor
* the function was the presentation ot !

George N. Curzon , formerly Miss Mary L-

Of

<

Vw Washington and Chicago. She was drc
more beautifully than any ono there , I

silvered white gown , with a yellow train
tachcd to silver wings on her shoulders ,

with diamonds "like dewdrops" over-

dress and In her hair. A expected , Mrs. (

xon Is being warmly received here.
Lady Mary Hamilton , the young daug

lit the late duke of Hamilton , will be
richest peeress In England and probabl ]

0

the world. She Is only about 10 years old nnd
has Inherited the bulk of the late duke's es-

tate
¬

, Including the hie of Aaran , which alone
Is worth 5000000. The whole of the duke
of Hamilton's property was at his own dis-

posal
¬

, and the rentals already amount to

$1,000,000 per year. The duke's death was
duo to "banting ," as the process ot reduc-
tion

¬

of one's avoirdupois Is termed , He hail
succeeded In lightening himself about sixty
pound * , but the process was too much foi
his vitality. The present duke ot Hamilton
a distant relative of the late duke , Inherits
Hamilton place and barely enough to support
the title.-

A

.

camphor famine Is threatened as a rcsnll-
of the war between Japan and China. Tin
prlco of camphor has rri Uly ailvancoJ ani
Japan Is placing the mo I severe restr'cticm'

upon Its exportation. Mufh of the camphor It
this country Is held by a syndicate. Sl'imU-

a warm summer bring cholera the dcinar.i
for camphor will be very great anj is scarcll ;

will not only Interfere with many mecVca
compounds , hut will hinder the mnnufactun-
of t'lnokcless gunpowder. In which campho
largely enters as an Ingredient.-

As
.

a sign of the times It was announce !

on Thursday last In the House of Common
that the duke of Cambridge , as the range
of Hyde Park , has been compelled to give
reluctant consent to the admission Into th
park of bicyclists. But riders will only b
allowed In Hyde Park until 10 a. m. ; afte
that hour they will bo excluded until th
park Is opened to them next morning. Th
duke of Cambridge has hitherto been flrml
opposed to the admission of bicyclists Int-

tlio park.
THEATRICAL WORLD WAS DULL.

The theatrical world has been dull durln
the present week. The principal event wa
Jerome 1C. Jerome's play , "Tho Prides Prog-

rciss ," produced at the Comedy theater wit
Indifferent success.-

On
.

Thursday the Gaiety company gave
benefit to their amusing colleague , Edwar-
Payne. . Mr. AlfreJ Rothschild , Elr EJwar
Law son and Mr. Harry McCalmont wee: o

the committee.
Sir Augustus Harris , by cngaglns i ne'-

prlma donna In the place of Mine. Calve , ha
done a double stroke of business , for Mini
Calve has now signed a contract to nppea-

at Covent Garden toward the end of tli-

reason. . The queen has as usual taken
box at the opera for the season.-

Cissy
.

Loftus has been en agad at the Cu-

plro at a salary of 100 guineas a weok.-

Mr.

.

. Howard Gould's Herrcshoff twi-ntj
rater , Niagara , since her arrival on ins rive
has been In Tllbery docks , opposite) Gnucsor
and alongside the prince ot Wales' Bntannl
and Mr. A. B. Walker's Allsa. Her trl
waa a very creditable one , She showed lie
self to bo especially quick In stays. M

Gould decided to start his new racing yacl
Niagara for the first time In the match f-

itwentyraters at the new Thames Yacl
club meeting today. The course Is fro
Gravesend to Harwich. The Niagara 'wl
probably meet last season's crack , Lord Lon
dale's DierJre. Mr. F. L. Jameson's race
Luna , which was second on the list of wli-

ners last year , and quite a formidable list
competitors arrayed against her.

The sum realized by the sale ot art trca-
ures of the late Mrs. Lynd Stephens , fo-

merly a well knowi Fiench dancer , wag 141

000. Mrs. Stephens retired from the stai-

to marry the late Lynd Stephens , who w
a wealthy -member of Parliament , and si
became renowned for her charitable action
giving large sums of money to various Insl-

tutlotu. .

The dinner of the Society of Authors
Thursday night , which was presided over 1

Mr. . Bell , manager of the London Times , w-

a notable gathering. A young Chlcagoan , M

Herbert Stone , publisher of the Chap Boo
among the veteran publishers and autho
present , attracted much attention. Mr. He-

bcrt Stone , although he has only Just grad
atcd from Harvard , Is already senior partn-
of the firm of Stone & Klmball. The Dal

1

Chronicle yesterday , commenting on the dl-

ner , remarked : "That there Is no serlo
breach between the 'grceJy author' and t-

'generous publisher' was shown by the prt-

ence of a number of publishers , who , fro
their happy appearance , showed that there
no danger of starvation among them. "

AMUIUUAX 1-LAYs IN I5NG1ANU.

Tlilo !l u Turned mill Tiny H rights fro
Thin Mdo Arc In Fivor.C-

opyrleliteUl.
.

( . 1SD3 , by the Associated Tress
LONDON , May 25 , Mr. Frohman Is f-

r ranging for the production of Amerlc
plays in London. It Is believed the tldo h

turned here , and that the American pla-

wrlght Is going to find a good field for 1

work In England. The manuscript of "AI-

bama" and "Shenandoah" have Just be
cabled for , and It Is believed they will

ll produced here early next autumn. Arrant
ments have already been made for the pi-

ductlon at.the Galty theater ofVllllam G-

letl's "Secret Service ," and It Is settled tli
John Drew and Maud Adams will app

1 next April In this city In Carleton's "Lo-

Knot. . " Among the new plays which *nn
been purchased for production In the Unit
States next season Is one by Anthony He
and others by Malcolm , George R. Slmn-

Hadden Chambers and Sydney Grundy a-

Jones' "The Triumph of the Philistine
Lord Roslyn , who has become known as
amateur actor , Is to Join the ranks of t

piofesslonals under Charles Wyndham.
The birthday honors announced yesterd

are generally favorably received by the pre
especially the knighting of Henry Irvli-
Jn this connection the Times says : "L (

Roscbery has taken an entirely new depa-
ure. . No recognition of any kind has e'
been given to an actor In England , and
such recognition Irving pleaded earnest
and he was fitly chosen as the first
clplent. "

yll Ilnyliiir Home * for --iitiUli| : Ciiriilryinor
HAVANA , May 25. The Spanish con

0 at Jamaica has telegraphed to Captain G-
icral Campos a copy of the telegram f
warded to Jamaica from New York ,

3l which the captain general Is ordered to t
1,200 horses for the use of the cavalrym

10 Further particulars received at Boas 1

dos Rlos scy the Spanish troops usd
bayonet with terrible effect. Marti , In p
son , led a charge ot the Insurgents , v
were armed with machetes. Gomez had
horse killed under him. and It Is expec-

he and the wounded chief , Borrero , v

eventually tall Into the hands of the tree

Cliiim UiuluiilitPilly Willing to ! 'ny.
LONDON , May 25. In offlcUl circles h

the report that China has refused to pay
additional Indemnity to Japan for the cvac-

tlcn ot Port Arthur and the L'.ao Toig per

tula Is discredited. It Is believed on-

of contrary that the agreement has already b
signed between China , Japan nnd the powi-

on the bails of an extra Indemnity.-
ed

.

MHJnrlty Ailvlio tlio Sultitu to Sulimlt
CONSTANTINOPLE , May 25. A majoi-

of the advisers of the sultan have counsi
him to agree to the proportion * of the p-

crs regarding reforms In Armenia , but
grand vizier , DJevad I'asnn , oppose th-

counsels. . Ills attitude Is much commtr
uo upon , and It Is likely will lead to compl-

In I tloa

MISTAKE AT MEMPHIS

American in London Thinks the Democrats

Are Dividing the Party,

PLATFORM ADOPTED IS MOST IMPOLITIC

Trao and Sensible Enough , Academical !]
Viewed , bnt Not Sound Politics ,

CERTAIN TO RESULT IN DISRUPTS

Free Silver Men Should Have Boon Concili-

ated

¬

Until After Election ,

WHAT THE BRITISH LEAGUE IS DOING

llcadeilhy Mnnr Imminent Moil tlio Kngllsl-

ISIinctulltats Are Pushing mi ActUo

Campaign on Line * independent
at American Interests.

(Copyrighted , 1S95 , by Press Publishing Company.
LONDON , May 25. ( Now York War !

ablegram Special Telegram. ) Commcntln-
n the Memphis convention , briefly reporter

the Times this morning , an American gen
enmn , now visiting London , v. ho has al-

ays been a hard money man and has cor-

ptcuously advocated the principles at home

aid today he much regretted , for two rca
ons , the action at Memphis yesterday. In-

icrt'ly academic point of view the platfon-
dopted was true and sensible enough , bu-

olltlcally ho thought It unwise. The con

entlon will bo everywhere recognized a-

eprescnttng the administration , and there
ore as representing one section of the dom

icratlc party. The platform will preclpltat
serious Issue , whllo neither the near clec

Ion of congress nor of a president mukc-

t advisable or necessary to pronounce fo-

ho party nor to divide the party on 1

Jew , the platform Is In the nature of-

.hreat to those In the party holding dlffei-

n views , while political wisdom demands o

his Juncture conciliation and not coercloi-
Us second regret Is that the platform dl-

ot vigorously and emphatically put tl
United States In the very front ot the movi-

nen for calling an International blmetalll-

onference. . Its tone on this most Importai-
uestlon Is lethargic , as expressing a n ci-

'attitude' of readiness" to co-operate wit
ither powers.

PRESSING IT IN ENGLAND.
The English Ulmetalllc league Is pressln-

ts crusade with great vigor , and has
ery Imposing list of members , both I

numbers and business and political pron-

nence. . Its president Is Henry Glbbs , dlrei-

or of the Danlc of England , and Its chali
man of the general council Is II. H. Groi-

ell. . Mr. McNelll , the secretary , tells n
hat Mr. Llbberdale , the famous exgoverm-

of the bank , Is a member. Besides Artht-

lalfour , It numbers many prominent pol-

Iclans and Influential peers , Including tl
dukes of Abercorn , Flfo and Beaufort. Ji

cob Bright , Sir Leopold Griffin , Hennllo-

ieaton , Lord Row ton , Disraeli's former a-

iutant , as well as young Disraeli ; Sir Hem
James , attorney general In Salisbury's ca''

net , and Henry Chaplin , member of tl
same cabinet ; Knatchbull , Hugcsson , ur-

nany other members of Parliament. Amoi-

ho bankers and business men there a
Charles and Aldred Hoare , Thomas Darin
Sir Thomas Sutherland , chairman of tl-

cnlnsula and Oriental Steamship compaii
Sir Samuel Montague and many others ,

s well known here that the movement hi

the warm sympathy of the Rothschilds ,

must be understood , however , that the leagi-

Is opposed to the free silver movement
the United States , except as It may lead
an International agreement. The Intcrvlox-

I have heretofore sent has made this rial
The league here , for this reason , has co-

stantly refused to connect Itself In ai
way with the United States league.

WILDE IS A WRECK.
The verdict of guilty against Oscar

seems to have created surprise , the feelti
having somewhat reacted In his favor. lu-
Ing

)

the trial Sir Frank Lockwood , solicit
general , who prosecuted , said , when ask
his opinion at the Houseof Commons Fi

day night : "He will be acquitted , I a

sorry to say. " The World representatl
saw Wilde In court , and a more abject , p-

lable spectacle could not bo Imagined. I

face was haggard , his eyes sunken a
bloodshot , his hair unkempt and betosse-

He appeared to be in on absolutely daz
condition , and occastonally'hls body sway
to and fro , as If he were suffering inten
mental agony. Ho sat In a corner of t
dock , his face turned toward the wltne
stand and the Jury , avoiding with nerve
terror looking In the direction of the pub
gallery , where many men and women w

had known him were sitting. Colonel Sta-

ley Clark , equerry to the prince of Wai
was present almost throughout the trl
while Lord Queensbery and his son , Lo

Douglas of Harwlck , were also presei-

Wilde's appearance yesterday was still fi-

ther changed for the worse , and as t

crucial moment of the proceedings t

preached his suffering obviously Increased
a painful extent. Ho had a bottle
smelling salts , with which ho occaslona
refreshed himself , and he sometimes sout
relief In absently drawing lines on a sbi-

of foolscap with a quill pen. His trcmbll
hand got blotched all over with Ink , a

great blots got on his cuffs , but ho looV

like one In a dream , unconscious ot wl-

he was doing. This spectacle of hum
abasement waa quite shocking , and tin
who saw the wreck of manhood must hi
thought ho had already atoned , as far
suffering could atone , for his crimes , 1

punishment he has to undergo Is the
verest known to the law , as It practice
means a continuous term ot solitary c-

iflncment for the term * of his sentence. R-

iular Jail birds always prefer five yei

penal servitude to two years Imprlsonme
owing to the easier conditions of the form
Wilde will not be permitted to see any
Itor for three months , but by exceptions
good conduct he can secure a slight red
tlon of his sentence.

YOUNG DOUGLAS IN DANGER.
Lord Alfred Douglas stated that If Wi

were convicted ha would take a bouse near
prison until his release , but It Is now cl

that If Lord Alfred returns to England
will be arrested on the same charge
WllJe.

Lord Douglas of Har >vlck , learning t-

an Interview with his father had been cab !

called on your correspondent last night i

made the following written statement
reply : "I am obliged by your Invitation
cable what I may say , but do not care
tay one single word which may In any
aggravate the strained relations subsist
between myself and father. My only obj-

In addressing him the other was to try i

Induce him to refrain from writing mo the
letters causing both my wife 'and myself
great sorrow and worry , and no one regrets
more than myself the fact that eo Innocent
a step should have led to such a display ot-

anger. . "
Lord Douglas Is an undersized young fel-

low
¬

with very simple manners and really
seemed very affected by the trouble "between
himself and father. Ills right eye was still
black and blue from his father's blow In-

Piccadilly. .

NEW DUKE OF HAMILTON.-
A

.

week after the event the London
Journalism has awakened to the fact that
there Is public Interest In the character
and antecedent !) of the hitherto unknown
young man who has succeeded to the great
politic-economic and social Influence of the
dukedom ot Hamilton. Only one ot the
papers , however , and that,' published In the
afternoon , seems to have" realized any Im-

portance In the event , but from Its brlcl
paragraph we learn that the new duke U-

In 'his thirty-third year , has, been In the navy
but retired with the rank of lieutenant , about
three years ngo , after he had suffered from
a paralytic seizure , from the effects of whlcl
ho has never recovered. * He has since

ved quietly with his three sisters , mostlj-

London , In a house given him by th-

te duke. I can add to , these meager < e-

lls only that the young man Is unmarried
nd It H said he will not enjoy his nev-

onors long. In case of his death without
sue , the dukedom will go to another cousin
is own relationship to 'the late duke

cry remote , and vividly Illustrates thi-

irlosltlcs and uncertainty of successions t (

ngllsh peerages , he being descended onlj-

om a brother of the great-grandfather o-

Is predecessor. His III health , whatevc
may be his private character , will at leas
irevent him from the terrific extravagance ;

n the turf , with women and at the gamlni-

ablcs , for which the unhappy tenants of thi
ate duke had mainly to surfer. His bed ;

s now on Its way home , and will be deposltei-
n probably tl-e most cosby private man
olaum within the western world. It wa-

iullt by his grandfather and cost ncarl ;

1000000. It Is a square building stir
nountcd by a round tower and stone cuploa-
irlth bronze gates copied from those of thi-

laptlstry at Florence. Its builder Is hlmsel-
urlcd there In the alabaster sarcophagu-
f one Egyptian queen , whlcti he purchase !

arly In life In Upper Egypt. This was kep-

n the Hamilton palace for many years
he duke frequently lay down In It , and find

ng It too small for his body left dlrcctloi
hat , If ncsessary , his breastbone shouli-

c sawn through so that It might bo doublet
p and thus he bo laid within the coflln-

.AltTIlUlt

.

OUTO.VS CpMMJSStON-

.Iov

.

Ho Ciimo to Impcrsnnatn the Foil o-

f.niljr Tlchborne.-
CopyrlRhtol

.

, 1W3 , by Press I'ulillslitns Company.

LONDON , May 25. ( Now York Worl
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The secon
installment of Arthur Orion's confesslot
which will appear ll| The Peopl-

omorrow , takes up 'tho story a-

abled you last Saturday of hi-

Ife In Australia. He tells of meeting wit
ne Dick Slade , who1 ," It appears , had live-

n England very near th'e Tichborno famll
lace In Now Hampshire. 1U was develope-

n the famous trial that Lady -Tlchborm
mother of the mlssjng heir , was so flrml-

onvlnced that her son was still alive , I

plto of the fact that the ship Bella , In whlc-

loger Tlchborne embarked In April , 18-

5'orrdcred

-

' with all on board , that she advci-

Ised at great expense In papers all over th-

world. . She was very religious and supei-

tltuous and believed her son had bee
miraculously saved. It appears from Orton'-

ccnfesslon

'

that the man Slado came acres
ne of the advertisements In an Australia

paper and showed It to Orton , who was the
a butcher passing under the name ot Toi-

Castro. . Orton continues as follows :

"Whllo I was reading the' advcrtlsemer-
oday , It occurred to me that I would have
ark with Slade. I had alway told him an-

verybody In Wagga Wagga , and Indeed , 1

Australia , that I was 0nhected with
good family and that I was superior to tli

position I was then holding. Although
had never said who I was , I liad always le

every one I came In contact with to bel
was of good family and that ultimate !

should come Into great riches. There wt
not , however , a word of truth In this stall
ment. Up to this time I had never hcai
the name of Tlchborne In my life. I dl

not know who he was , what he was , or whei-

ho came from , nor had I heard the nam-

or seen him. Then Dick said : 'Well , yc

answer the description of the advertisement
Out of mere devilment , and with the obje-

of having a lark , I put my hand on my he :

and appeared moved to tears. This I on

did for fun , but he took It seriously ai
said : 'You know something "about It , Toir
Then , referring to the advertisement , I d

not either say yes or no , but gave him
short shake ot the head from which I

eeemed to think that I knew something mo

than I chose to say. "
Orton tells at length how he contlnut

the joke until he practically declared
Slado that he was Roger Charles Tlchborn
Then Slade , according to Orion's story , b-

oamo himself convinced , and In the meantli
had given htm every possible Informatli
concerning the neighborhood of the Tic
borne manor and all ho knew from commi
gossip about the family. Then Orton w

Introduced to otic Gibbes , a lawyer , 'w
also apparently In good faith , entered In

the Idea that ho was Indeed the mUsli-

baronet. . Gibbes Introduced him to a Wag
Wagga banker named Cotteej who , like t-

ethers , was persuaded of tile truth of 1

story and advanced him 50 , of which
was paid In cash , and 30 was to be p-
atohlm_ In SydncyHe gave Gottee a thr-

months' note , slgnedTt Rogej- Charles Tic
borne , and his fraudulent dlalm was th

'fairly Inaugurated. .
In the meantime Gibbes had-wrllten a 1 (

ter to the credulous Lady Tlchborne , Mad
ho had Identified her ion , anil ho persuad-

Orton also to write. The confession contl-
ues. . "The letter I wrote at Glbbes' sugg-

tlon to Lady Tlchborne was something II

this :

" 'Wagga Wagge , Australia. My D
Mother : I have no doubt after so ma
years that have passed you 'Will have soi-

dlfflculty In knowing whether It ts mo tl
It writing you. ' Then I went on to allude
the celebrated Brighton card case at t
Redford hotel , Brighton , and told her I h

1,600 there playing cardi. This was Ji-

an Idea that I got Into1 my head and I s
It , although It was perfectly untrue. I h
never been to Brighton , much less had J
played cards there. Then I went on to t
Lady Tlchborne that I had a brown mark
my left shoulder side , which I had , and tl-

no doubt she would remember this , andod, (

enough she did. The letter further ital
that I had some other marks. I think
said I was coffee marked. I asked Jier
tend me out 300 to get home with. I ti

her I had several preparations to make
fore I cared to come home , that my clctl
were not good enough to come home In , a

that my wardrobe was not , In fact , flt-

a gentleman. I signed the letter Roi
Charles Tlchbornc. "

HOME EMPTY HANDED

Session of the Beichstag Just Closed lias
Accomplished Very Littlo.

PARTING SHOT AT THE GOVERNMENT

Ministers Reproached for Doing Nothing to

Relieve Agricultural Distress ,

GROWTH OF BIMETALLISM IN GERMANY

Bismarck's Talk to the Saxon Delegation

Gives it an Added Impetus ,

RUMORS OF MINISTERIAL CHANGES

HinpcrorVltnrsics the Inhibition of n-

NHMI ! Invention Jlensuron to Counter-

act

¬

tliu iHoct: of the Aniorlviin

Petroleum Comblns.-

CopyrlRhtciI

.

( , 1803. by the Associated Prow. )

BERLIN , May 25. The work ot the Rclchs
tag session which has Just closed was malnlj-

of a negative character. In an expected part-

Ing

-

attack on the government yesterday , Jusl
previous to the adjournment , Count von Kan-

Itz reproached the ministers with this fact
Ho declared that the members of the Relchs.
tag might as well leave Berlin empty'hander-
as return to their constituencies with "miser
able pieces of legislation touching upon sugai
and spirits. " Such results , he added , couk
only Increase the discontent In the country
The government , ho Insisted , had done noth1-

Ing , In spite of all the promises made b )

the ministers , to relieve agricultural distress
and ho demanded that the government clthci
draft a new bill by the autumn or accept hi
motion to wise the price of cereals.

Baron von Manteufcl said that the wholi
conservative party subscribed to the opinion
on this subject of Count von Kanltz.-

Dr.
.

. von Boettlcher , .Imperial secretary o
state for the Interior , in reply said that hi
regretted so little had been done during thi
session , but ho added that the governmon.-

ad not felt encouraged to prolong It in thi-

'ace of such empty benches as had recentl ;

een seen In the house.
GROWTH OF BIMETALLIC AGITATION

Olio of the chief features ot the session
which has not been without startling In-

Idcnts , has been the rapid growth of tin
ilmotalllc agitation. The bimetallic part ;

ms even been more successful in the Prus
Ian Diet than In the Reichstag , limsimicl-

as the resolution of the Diet , Instead o
merely asking the government to call i

conference , as the Reichstag did , Instruct
he chancellor , Prlnco Hohenloho , mud

against his liking , to persuade the Bundcs
nth to so frame Invitations to the monetar

conference as to make It plain from th-

itart that Germany wishes to bring abou-

he general adoption of the double standard
Dr. Mlquel , tlio .Prussian minister o-

Inance , however , in" his speeches on the sub
ect in the Diet , Tvhlle doing his utmost tn

ward the conciliation of the conservatives , I

arcful to bind the government as little a-

losslble to a definite policy. Practically ther-

s no doubt that the Bundesrath will empowc-

ho government to Invlto the powers to sent
eprcsentatlves to a monetary conference
finding no support for the bill advocated b
Count von Kanltz , looking to a state monoj

ly of the sale of grain , they regard the man
ctary standard as ono of the big remedle.-

vhlch they claim the government owes ther
and they will be satisfied with nothing less-

.It

.

is Interesting that Prince Bismarck , I

his recent table talk with the Saxon dclega.-

Ion , declared hlniMlf to be a blmetalllst , say
ng to Mayor Beck of Freiborg that he wa

obliged when In office to yield his own con

vlctlons to the opinions of currency experts.

RUMORS OF A MINISTERIAL CRISIS.
Rumor still busies Itself with the probabl-

itles of a ministerial crisis and that Cour

ton Eulenburg , Count von Waldersee an
Count von Radowskl , the German ambassadc-
at Madrid , are canvassed as possible su
censors to Prince Hohenlohe.

Emperor William , after Indulging In dec
etalklng to his heart's content , Is back 1

Berlin , looking remarkably well. While
uest at Wlrchskowltz the emperor we

present at an exhibition given by Hci
Fielder , an Inventor of Berlin , on a ne-

fluid. . The exhibition took place on the Tali

near the castle. The Inventor poured soni-

of tli ? fluid on the water of the lake , an
directly It came In contact with the watt
It burned upward , giving a hlgli flame c-

tlio surface. A strange feature of the cxh-

bltlon was In the fact that the flames coui-

bo pushed aside at will by tlie boatmen c

the lake. The emperor was highly Interest !

In the spectacle and expressed1 the oplnlc
that the Invention could be made use of
case of war-

.Emperor
.

William has painted a fine pi

lure representing Paget of Hlbelung
Fame , and has presented It to the new Ge
man Ironclad Ragen , where It adorns tl
mess room.

The errorcss of Germany and her chllJn
will pass part of the hot summer pcason
WyckonFohr Island , In the north se

four villas have been rented for tl
use ot her majesty and her sutto.

The measures to be taken In order
counteract the effects of the American p-

troleum combine are still under consider
tlon by the government. For one thing ,

ts proposcC to differentiate between law ni
refined petroleum In the levying of duty ,

as to permit the establishment ot oil r
fineries in Germany. It has also been d-

elded to allow the bringing tn the gener
market ot mixtures of Russian and Amcrlci-

petroleum. .

Steps for the complete reconciliation
Count von Kotzo and his traducers are st-

proceeding. . In accordance with the wish
of the emperor , Duge Gunther of Schleswl-

Holsteln and Count Von Hohenau had to c-

on Count von Kotzo this week and ex "e
their sympathies with him. And eo the , -rv

court scandal arising from the series
anonymous communications , sent for yea

past to various high personages , Is gradual
being smoothed over. The chief of the ge-

eral staff , Count von Schllefen , Is now i

tending to this milter and the court procct-

Ings which would have been personally d

tasteful to the emperor have been entln
surpended-

.ExSenator
.

Waahburn ot Minnesota etopp

hero for a few daya while on his way
Carlsbad-

.ExMayor
.

John P. Hopkins , exCorporatl-
Counael Henry Rubens and his daughter , a

Father Kelly , all of Chicago , are taking t

waters at Ems-

.HnlRhteil

.

a UaiuulUn Doctor.
LONDON , May 25. Dr. Hlngston of M-

otreal has been knighted by the queen ,

commemoration ot her majesty's birthday
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tafael Mentors Has Little I'alth In tin1-

Miceiss of tlio tight.
HAVANA , Cuba. , May 25. (Cablegram tc

the New York World Special Telegram. )

I have Interviewed prominent members ol

the various political parties of Cuba to us-

certain their views regarding the revolution
and the future ot the Island , political ami-

economical. . Chief among them Is Scnui
Rafael Mentors , one ot the most distinguished
of Cubans. Senor Mentors stated that he

had Just been In conversation with friends
at Puerto Principe , men of influence In the
homo rule part In that province-

."Tho
.

revolutionists will find a dlfferenl
condition from the one that prevailed whei
the former civil war broke out , " said he-

"At the present time there are very
Cubans of Intelligence or Influence on the
province who desire an appeal to arms. Ir
the ten-years' war nearly all Cubans sym-

pathized with the revolt against Spain. It I-

tmy Judgment that although Gomez will have
perhaps many recruits he will not obtalr
general recognition In Puerto Principe. AI-

my correspondents Impart this Information
The same applies to the province of Santr-
Clara. . The revolt In Santiago province ,

believe , will fall. Conditions ore not rlp
for such a movement. Cuba is not rlpo foi
separation from the mother country. I d (

not agrco with the great Spaniard Bmlli-
Castellar , who says the Cubans are no-

flt for self government. I do not go as fai-

as that , but I think that If the separatist
were to have their way and sever conncctloi
with Spain for a long period , Cuba wouh
suffer revolutions anddisorder such as exist
In some central American states. Propert ]

would bo exploited and general ruin prevail
Time , education , the acquirement of sel
restraint and familiarity with law-abldlni
characteristics of the great United States
would ultimately correct these evils , but th
price would bo fearful to pay. We shou'ld-

to employ an English oollo <iulall8m-"cut ou
government to suit our cloth. " The future o

Cuba , the prosperity ot the Island and ad-

ancement ot the Cuban people depend 01-

he success of the principles of the nuton-
nlst party , the party of home rulo.

WILLIAM SHAW BOWE-

N.soiis

.

:

Chill's Tronsury Huliltad (17 a WOIIKU-
I.Pornvlnn

. -

Dcmiiml for 1'rco Kloctlons.
COLON , Colombia , May 25. ( Now Tori

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Th
national trasury of Chill at Valparaiso ha
been robbed of $81,000 through forger
committed by a woman.

Advices from Peru report that the demo
rats have Issued a manifesto advocating fro

votes In the coming elections and objectiu.-
o official Interference therein.

After paying the discharged soldiers 300.
000 , there remains In the treasury $170,000

31 Commerclo (newspaper ) warns Europea
capitalists ot the possibility of constant pa-

Itlcal eruptions , which would causa h"ov-
osscs which capitalists would have to bcai
Faber Rlmlrez delivered a panegyric o

the soldiers dying In the recent civil wa-

'to rid Peru of a tyrant. "
At the recent banquet to the diplomat

corps Senator Candamo , president of Peru'
provisional government , gave a toast to "ai
rulers on friendly terms with Peru. "

< ; INIHAI.: : KM : TION von JULY-

.lircaltUp

.

or the Itosuhcry .Ministry In I'.nf-
Inncl Predicted as Imminent.

( Copyrighted , 1895 , by the Associated Press. )

LONDON , May 25. It Is now freely pri
dieted that there will bo a general elcctlo-
In Great Britain during the coming mont
of July. On all sdes It Is admitted the

Lord Rosebery's government Is In a ba
way , and the very atmosphere of the Houi-
ot Commons cmphastes the sense of coinlr
disaster to the liberal party.-

"The
.

revolt of the prospective peers , " i

the crusade of Hon. George N. Curzon , J-

P. . , eldest son of Lord Scarsdalc , Is callc
came to naught , as generally expccte
though the question raised by the earl
Selborno as to whether peers could i

could not sit In the House of Cotmnoi

after succeeding to the House of Lords , i

bo elected members of the House ot Con

mons , occupied the attention of tbo latt
body for days.

Memorial Asalnst 1'roo Mlvnr.
LONDON , May 25. The Times In Its fina-

clal article this morning says the follow ! )

have signed a memorial to Sir Wlllla-

Vcrnon Harcourt , chancellor of the exchequc
against any attempt being made to adopt tl

silver standard , cither alone or concurrent
with gold : Brown , Shipley & Co. . Denlstow
Cross & Co. , Fruhllng & Goschen , Hambro
Son , Frederick Huth & Co. , Klelnwort & C-

iBalll Bros. , R. Raphael & Sons , Schroedcr-
Co. . , and all private banks and principal dl

count houses and many of the leading Jol

stock banks In London.

Vesuvius AR ln > ctlvo.
LONDON , May 25. The Dally News has

dispatch from Naples which Eays that t

activity of Vesuvius , which coincided In IS

with the earthquakes In Japan , Turkey a-

Calabria , Is again noticeable. Thick colutn-

of smoke , fire and lava are Issuing from t
mouth ot the crater , making a splendid sp-

taclo by night. A new cone Is forming
the summit , which it already seventy fc-

high. .

McdaU to Artl < t < .

PARIS , May 25. At the talon today me-

als of honor were awarded to Herberts I

the painting of the Infant Jesus sleep ) !

and to Ilartholdl for his marble groi-
"StraBburc. . "

Cub net Is lU'mily to Itotlrr.-
CHRISTIANA

.

, May 25 , In the Storthl
today the premier , Emll Stang, announi
the cabinet was ready to retire If such act
would facilitate a solution ot existing t-

iflcultles. .

TO- RUIN HOME RULE

Movement Against O'Brien tlio Result of a-

OouEpiracy Against Nationalists ,

WILL DRIVF. THEM FROM PARLIAMENT

Ohnnco's Suit Against tlio Dublin Editoi

Only the Starting Blow ,

TIM MEALY THE ONLY ONE TO BE SPARED

Hia Friendship for the Plaintiff in the

Action Secures His Safety.-

M'CARTHYITE

.

' PARTY ON THE ROCKS

llrsiilt of lutnriml Differences Shown In tlio-

DctormliMtltm toVrocU tlio Orgnnl-

r.ttlini

-

anil ilofcnt Ireland's
Ilnjie for Autonomy.-

il

.

, 1M , liy 1'rcss Publishing Company. )

LONDON , Mny 25. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The subjoined
Interview with William O'Brien , M. P. , by
your correspondent today shows that serious
trouble has again broken out In the rank *

of the McCarthylte party. Ills statements ,

when they reach England from the World ,

will certainly provoke a hot controversy.-
Ho

.
Is about to be forced Into bankruptcy at

the suit of Patrick Chance , who until re-

cently
¬

was a member of the nationalist party.
The sill I Is for the non-payment ot 400 , the
balance of law costs Incurred by Chance as-

O'llrlcn's solicitor In his action for libel
ngalnst Lord Salisbury four years ago-

.O'Brien
.

said : "Yea , I received the final
bankruptcy notice today from Chance and
shall bo disqualified from voting In the House
of Commons on the 12th or June. I will not
allow the money to be paid by public sub-

scription
¬

, first because Chance undertook suit
for the party and not for me , and ho should
await his turn to bo paid out of the Paris
funds allotted to discharging party debts
Incurred prior to the Parncll split , and , sec-

ondly
¬

, because the Institution ot bankruptcy
proceedings against me Is a part of a con-

spiracy
¬

to drive me out of parliament , con-

ceived
¬

, I regret to say , by some of my col-

leagues
¬

who have differed with mo and the
majority of McCarlliyltes on a question ot
party discipline , and therefore , because , If the
claim were paid , proceedings would be Imme-
diately

¬

started against me for some other
party debt , for which I could bo made re-

sponsible
¬

on the same grounds as this one.-

To

.

pay this claim would bo equivalent to
throwing a cake to appease a tiger. Chance
has already been paid a larger sum by the
party on account of the costs of the Salis-
bury

¬

suit than the whole of Salisbury's costs ,

who had the leaders of the English bar cm-

ployed
-

for him. "
"But why Is the conspiracy directed against

" """""you ? "
WILL SAVE TIM HEALY-

."It

.

Is not solely against mo. I am only the
first marked down for removal. Chanci has
brought suit against all the members of the
committeeof our party for another party
debt. He proceeds in the English courts be-

causs

-

no Irish Jury would give him a verdict.-

It
.

Is a deep laid sch mo to disqualify for
Parliament all the leaders of the nationalist
party except one , Mr. T. M. Hcaly , who Is

and always has been the Intimate , personal
friend , politically , of Chance. When I am
out , the Bchemo Is to start against
McCarthy , Sexton , Dillon , Blake , T.-

P.

.

. O'Connor , In fact , all the prom-

inent

¬

men of the party, who have
aken a monetary responsibility on their
ihoulders to support evicted tenants and
nalntaln the party when funds were ox-

laustid.

-

. I fiavo , therefore , determined to
make a stand at the outset , to resign my scat

Chance disqualifies mo and appeal to-

ho Irish people against this Infamous con-

piracy to destroy the home rule movement ,

lecausa II cannot be made an Instrument o-

he personal ambition of certain members ot-

ho party. I am confident that Ireland will
espond In such a manner that it will ba-

mpossiblo (op Chance and hU frlenda to drive
he leaders of the majority of the nationalist

party out of public life. Personally , I hava-
no regret at leaving Parliament , as It will

set :ro free to work In Ireland In view of thi
next general election. "

LITTLE FAMILY AFFAIR.
Many people In London are talking ot

curious episode connected with the last draw-

ng
-

room at Buckingham palace , although no-

nontlon of It has appeared In print. On the
naming of the function the statement wai
made In the official court circular , In the
Marlborough house section , that the princess
of Wales was too 111 to attend the cercu any,

The afternoon papers had an Identical para-

raph

-

, "known on authority , " presumably
from the princess , that the princess was not
111 , but would attend the dinner party given
by the queen at Windsor that evening , and
she was there among the guests. Up to that
morning the court circular had announced
that the princess would hold the drawing
room In the place ot the queen. The fact ot
these contradictory paragraphs and the ab-

sence
¬

ot the princess from the drawing room ,

while well enough to travel to Windsor , ex-

cited

¬

curiosity and Inqu'ry , and It
has been learned that the day bo-

lero
¬

the countess of Warwick had
signified her Intention of being present at
Buckingham palace. The countess was Lady
Brooke before her husband's succession to
the earldom. The prince of Wales was Just
returned from a largo house party at War¬

wick castle , but the princess was not there.
The drawing room , for the first time slnca
her marriage , was held by Princess Loulsu ,

marchioness of Lome.
WILL PRACTICE ON BOTH SIDES.

Much curiosity and comment has been ex-

cited
¬

in medical circles of London by tha
news Item In the Times that Dr. Allan
McLano Hamilton , the eminent New York
specialist on brain diseases , and who was tha-

gacmmcnt'B expert In the prosecution ot-

Gulteau , had taken a residence In London
for three months each year , and would prac-

tice

¬

his profession , but both here and In
New York , Dr. Hamilton corroborated thl
Intention to your correspondent today. Ha
has leased a house In Chesterfield street ,

Mayfalr , In the most exclusively fauhlonabla
part ot the city-

.Fltzhugh
.

Whltehouse , formerly of New
York , appeared In the parade of the Coaching
club today , driving a very handsome team ,

and having besides hU wife and daughters ,

Lord Huston as a guest. Ho Is the first
American ever admitted to membenhlp to
cither of the two fashionable coatfilng clubs
here.

Mrs , Waldo Richards of Buffalo read this
week at the reception given by the duchena-
of Teck , and Mrs. Mackey has given her
houRo to Mrs , Richards for public readng
next Thursday under notable patronage.


